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SOUTH CHEYENNE
iittrac tlw bungalow In 1 20(1

k South t'hovenno, on an oast
,, it All very largo rooms Willi
. , ( ( r . v decorations. Lil-R-

. . ii k.i" go '"1 modern serv-,,u.- n

hm .. Shown only by

F. D. ROSZELL
on it Kennedy HIiIr.

of fn I'hono Osage tT7 1

rs Phono Collar 1326

investors, Attention
have 50 fort ono-hal- f block from

.,.!.. nv recently sold for 11,000 nor
f,,,n font, which you can buy for
I, ,. i icr fimi. 'I" oi'o "f the best
InVincss streets In the city. Cull Mr.
II. wlih

ADAMS & WALKER
I i tV '"in

11)

i

.120 Kennedy Hldg.

NORTH DENVER
,1 home In nnn nf thn finest

.. on North Denver, with four
ping rooms; large IIVltlK

,i- downstairs all finished In
- mint under entire house;

,r g.ir.igo ami servants' qtmr-u- u

should this before
ii For prlco ami loratlon, soo

F. D. ROSZELL
OftO Kennedy Hldg.

Ciffi' o I'hono Osage 9771
lies. I'hone Cellar 1325

South Side

Bis bungalow In fast cle oloplnc
Swan l.ik" section a good buy.
Seven rooms, modern, oak floors,
furnace. giragc ami servants' quart-

ers, cud front. 1 1 1.000. Terms.

Russell & Russell
:.'J Kennedy lllilg. Osage 4 44

New Brick Bungalow

Five rooms, a breakfast room. living
room full width of house, basement
anJ furnace heat, laundry tray, tllo
bath, garage and solid cement drive-na- y.

Will make liberal allowance,
to buyer for dccoratlonH and light
fixtures, construction permanent.
If ou .ire looking for a homo at
the rlRht prlco will bo pleased to
how jou this one. Trice $1 1.000,

with easy terms.

JAMES & JACKSON
504-- Security Bank HuUclIng

Phones U.a&" 7430-225- 4

South Side
bungalow on an oast front

lt with breakfast room, basement
cntdinln . ...ilt.trv inh miintel.

JU!U!lt-t- fi.ituic ,i iicJ attractive doo- -
s .ov anu ri'iiuy lor uc

1 2 Ml. 13.000 cash Will
this property.

Russell & Russell
1 Kinnedy Omgo 4 4 t

Heady fur occupancy Hevon-roo-

bungalow, east front in Hraild-moo- r,

brcakft room, nlcoly dec-"r'"- 'd

all modern and built-i- n fen-'ur- e.

i,,,- -, ntnt. furnace heat, serv-

ant. ,U .,.,. garage. Cn)1 jiow.
OI I..intv..l..n

K. M. VAUGHN
' I'.uilder of Good Homes"

1 lMti.r-- Hldg Qsnge. 5210

$1,000 CASH :
rwir',0,ni mo,lern, full slJio lot,

', ''f'tH. Bood well. garage.
V "; '',rt' r,,f,- - it'"'
'''nih r'.T '"Ph' 1,,llan,e t::' 11

ABBOTT & WELCH
31 ilohinson llulldlng

I'hono Osage 160 1

Cmh
'"ernPM,ll,,'n,,ISr nrw "ve-roo-

iMi-- i t, '?" m'; "" mrnfr lot;
DasoO "h ""'.' Ktl'",'t now 1,e""?
"' a'H OO0"n r

A. C. THOMPSON
Alexander Uuildiiig

1 hones 5236 5 1

REAL ESTATE REAL

SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE
.?S,500

Owner leaving town, five rooms, large basement, Barnge, servant iiiartets,
ncroened-l- n sleeping porch, largo living room, built-i- n features In the
kitchen, nil kind of shade Irees, grape arbor, garden, good cistern, Oast
front und rightly hunted. Call this morning for an

WHEELER INVESTMENT COMPANY
CUDAIt 292 510H SOUTH MAIN

J'lie owner of this beautiful North i:iwond homo Is loaving town, so will
sacrifice hi eight-roo- home with pictty tleeoriitlotm nnd fixtures, nice
hullt-l- n foRttirm, basement, garage and eorythlng to make .1 homo. 1'rlce
J 1 1 .500. 5.500 cash.

REAL CO.
515 Central National lt.ink ISIdg.

$ S,500-- $

9,250"

$ 3,500"

$ 6,000"

$12,000-$13,500-
"

29S

OWNER LEAVING

GLOBE ESTATE

.$13,500"

$14,000"

$11,600"

$25,000"

FOR SALE

ESTATE

appointment.

-- Kor good five-roo- modorn bungalow, largo looms, oak
floor, ptriiRc, basumuut. J3.50U cash; bulanco llko lent.

-- Kor new modern cMt front bungalow,
In every way. J3.000 cash.

-- Kor cast front two-tor- y roldenco, North side, gurago
owner leaving the city; part cash.

-- Kor dandy new brick bungalow, Including; the
lueakfast loom, basement, furnace hu.it, garago. Koine
terms.

-- Kor good seven-roo- modern bungalow, Miirnlugsldo ad-
dition, large lllng room across the basement, ga-

rage, part cash, balance J60 per month.
-- Kor new east front, bungalow, fur-

nace heat, garage, ccrvantH' quarters. I'art cash.

-- Kor new six-roo- modern two-stor- y residence, walking
distance. South side, In every way. A dandy
good home.

-- Kor new Colonial Maple Kldgc, In every
way; 100 foot lot, modern, garage, sorvants' quarters.
Good terms.

'C. H. TERWILEGER CO.
1001-- 2 Mayo Uulldlnff I'hone Osage C43:

$11,000"

$15,000"

$16,000- -

Cedar

Special Bargains in Sunset Park
We have a number of choice lots wo am offering
special Inducements to Immediate builders. Homo
of these are now on paved streets, In loca-

tion In thn paving contract will bo let imme-
diately. It Is our Intention to have tho paving on
all streets under way within n ported of 30 d.
from this date. Wis ask the prospective homo
builders In Tulsa If they havo stoppeit to
of purchasing a lot at the following prices In thin
addition with approximately JfiOO.000 to bo spent
In homo ranging In price from MS, 000 to $0,000.
The following lots are well locatcil overlooking
tho city and river:

KOr: 100xl3l ft. on Twenty-secon- d street,
tpOfOCiO mol(, than one-thir- d of an acre, cor-

ner lot.

QiQ Cn 95x143 ft., south front on Woodward

$3,200-$3,500- "

$4,631"

$3,450"

$4,000
$3,600

$5,200

$4,476

boulevard.
-- 110x135 ft. on Hunsot drive, south fiont,

one-thir- d of acre. N

-- 96x1 2S ft., corner lot. Woodward boule-
vard.

-- 133x199 ft., Norfolk and Woodward
boulevard, corner lot, one-ha- lf acre fac-
ing a J160.000 homo,

-- 100x123 ft.. Twenty-firs- t street; ore
quarter acre.
100x113 ft., South Norfolk.

-l- OCxHO ft, more than one. third acre,
south front, on Twenty-secon- d street.

-- Ileaullful corner lot on Sunset
facing south, containing more, than one-ha- lf

of acre.
138x138 ft.. .outh and east corner lot.

Just Utile less than ono-ha- lf acre.

All of the above loU we are offering on ternu of
nnu fi tilth cash, balance six, 12 and IS month-i- . Tho
fine Llillilngt completed in this district thivjld con-

vince tho purchaser of tho faith that people huvo In
park ,ut a first-clas- s location to build. See

us at once.

BLAIR BROTHERS
019 Unity Hldg. I'hone Cedar 3S0

Estate If it Sal

Cedar 6

front,

home.

others
which

realize

drive,

Sunset

Cedar 172

-- llOHUtlful building lot on South lltwood. This is ono of
the few vacant hlgh-clab- s building tiles left In Tulsa
proper. cry desirable for a first-clas- s homo.
even-room cement block houso on tho North tilde, vvulk- -

imr distance, has good garugo and basemont. Can bo
bought on terma or will exchango for other property In
TuUa county.

-- Uandy six-roo- bungalow on the North side, has hard-
wood floors, built-i- n features, hreakfut-- t room, large baso-men- t.

tile bath, all rooms aro largo and beautifully dec
orated. Two-ca- r garage and cement driveway. Ono of tho
best built house In Tulna. Can bo bought on easy terms.

-T- wo-story houno consisting of seven rooms, sleeping
porch and large Imiemrnt. Ilaruwooil flooru and built-i- n

features, furnace heat, dandy garage and driveway.
ThlB a real home. Let iu dhow you,

-- on South Main. 1700 block, six-roo- bungalow, lecplng
porch, garago nnd basement. This Is a dandy and is well
worth tho money. Will take In good car as pait pay-mon- t.

-- In the HOQ block on North Cheennc, cut front, eight-roo-

two-stor- y home. This Is a real homo and ha every
modern conveniences. Hardwood floors, hullt-l- n featuros,
sun i'oom. sleeping porch, garage, furnace, basemont,
clothe chutes and everything a real home should have.

-- liu.ilneK lot 50xH0 on South Iioston. Thin Is a real bar-Biil- n

and In priced from 12.000 to 110,000 cheaper than
any other lot In tho nclgliboihood. Need tho money, so
will sell lor a o,uuu casn payment.

If you are looking for a homo or nn Investment wo have what you are
looking for and will not bore you trying to soli you something you don't
want but will give Information by appointment only. Kour cars and polite,
courteous salesman at your tervlco.
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Price Reduced on Broad-
moor Lots

We aie offering the following lots for Immediate
Hle located between Walnut and Fifteenth
treets, Owaaso and Nowpiuj iivenue:

(S3 ()00",0N'r, v,'nl " Newport
' avenue.

SM Onnsi,,lft tvel- - Noupnrl avenue, facing lite9U,UUU eoiwtantln home..

S3 000"50150 trtl1 ''n1 fr,m1, '""'n Wnl mi I

' ' anil Fifteenth street on Owaseo avenue.

F53 600fi0x,5 f,,'', ,,ornfr o '""i fnm- -

liut ltm (,W(W ,ui.nu,,,

'3 nd eaut front. I'lfteenth stnt' and (hwisso avenue. Ulxl&Ofeet.

700 11 1x150 ferl' N.wporl and Fifteenth

SfWinf)- - nlxl1'0 frt'- South and east frontPW,UUW ouissoan.l Newport.
Term line. cash These lots are real bar-
gains, and can not be duplicated In (his location

BLAIR BROTHERS
017-19-- Unity Hldg. I'honr Osage 1279. Cedar JS0

BRAND-NE- W BUNGALOW
SS.SOO

Willi 12,500 cash bti)s tbl six rooms and breakfast room, hardwood floors
throughout, Ivory finish, basement, roughed In for furnace, beautiful
mantel, bookcases, all or the modern built-i- n features In ths kitchen, lirgM
pantry, largo front porch, large linen closet, tile bath, a very attractive
house, 4rlveway nnd garage, one nf the best locations. This Is a special
prlco for this week. Sco this Iiousm this morning.

C KIM It

rrr''

u'al-- t

third

WHEELER INVESTMENT COMPANY
292 510 1.4 SOUTH MAIN

$1,500 CASH
New bungalow, oak floorM throughout, bie.ikfast room, beautiful
decorations, built-i- n features, tile bath; Immediate ; price IS, 000.

$2,000 CASH
New flvo-roo- bungalow, breakfast room, oak floors throughout, built-i- n

features; nicely decorated; garage and cement driveway. I'rlco in.SOO.

ROOP REALTY COMPANY
316-- 7 Kennedy Hldg. Officii I'hono 2200, lies. 2719

Kugeno 1, Hoop, Mgr.; Salesmen, I. II. Miller. It. N. Steel

Tflnas Pa jR,3iFwe(dl

For Suflinidlay

WAT CM

()Fffini!iffSy fdiffl Grady)

FINE INVESTMENT
Seven-roo- bungalow. u4l large looms, mantel, hardwood floors In two
rooms, has been built less than three years, alsii three-roo- house In rear.
Full size. lot. located In 700 Mock on North Main. All for 18,250, 13,000
cash, balance monthly. Will rent for 1125 per month. The first parly
that sees this and knows a bargain will buy II. Shown by appointment.

POWERS TRUSTY INVESTMENT CO.
Inclusive Agents

1007-- S Daniel Hldg. 1'hnnes Osage 810-552- 3

BRICK HOM1

On Nineteenth tdrcol In Maple Itldgc; corner lot, gurago for four cam.
This property nan every modern convenience for a home. Full Uu base,
ment. heating plant, laundry, three beautiful tllo bathrooms; four sleeping
rooms and sleeping porch; renter hall, living, dining, breakfant room,
kltihen and sun parlor; beautiful decorating. Tho same as new. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. If ji.u w.mt to save ttS.UUU In the purchase of
u complete homo with the best of furnilure and complete draperies, see
us at once.

BLAIR BROTHERS
019 UNITY HUlI.DINtl

ONE DOLLAR FOR FIFTY CENTS

Kour rooms and bath, three-ca- r garago, b,ioment of four living rooms.
Chicken houso and ard. Till pioperty will sell to tho first onu who
bcrs It.

HERE IS A DOLLAR'S VALUE FOR
FIFTY CENTS

227 Iowa Building! Cedar 292 510 ',2 oulh Main

REAL ESTATE

FOIt IiUASU

Kntlrn ground floor of 45x1
building, HUltnble 'for clothing, fur-
niture or drug store. Also two floors
nbovo with li rooms to each floor
atrangeii toi either offlie or hotel.
Ilullillng fireproof and :v block
from rourthoiisr. Thin won't last
long. Call us for lite first chance on
It.

.1 AM MS A. JACKSON
501-- 5 Seeurlt) Htule Hank llulldlng

I'hone Omige 7130 and 2251

35,000

Corner lot within three blocks of
Fifth and Huston. Tho Improve-instil- s

are worth 135.00(1, lot 75x110
feet that Is worth 1350 per fool. Im-
provements will bilng good return
on this price ground. (Iron lug In
value every day

BLAIR BROTHERS
010 I'nlty llulldlng

SOUTH ELWOOD
Beautiful bungalow, clone In on
south side with three good sleeping
looms, largo living room, dining
room, breakfant mom and convenient
kitchen; hardwood floors throughout
and most attractive decorations;
exlia largo basement with com-
bination furnace. I'rlco 11 1,000 somo
tei ms. For appointment call

V. D. ROSZELL
Oml Kennedy Hldg.

Officii I'hone Osage U771
lies. I'hone Cedar 1325

SOUTH SIDE

10,000 rash handles a real bargain In
two In i go two-stor- y houses, seven
and nine rooms, with garage, on cor-
ner lot, close In, southwest part; will
rent for 1250 per month; quick fcalo
115,000.

EDWARD E. BARRETT
Osago 83 or 05 20 1 HIIsh lllilg,

$1,000
A five-roo- bungalow, close In on
south side; largo living room and
dining room, two nice sleeping
moms; kitchen with built-i- n features

bath and oak floors; Inclosed back
porch; nice mantel. I'rlco 15.H50.
Onod buy. Call for appointment to
sco this.

C. II .TERWILLEGER CO.

i go 0192
Mayo JllilC.

Cedar 172

MAPLE RIDGE

Bountiful two-stor- y homo In an
elegant location on a corner lot In
Maple Itldge; largo living room
across entire front, with handsome
decorations, four cool sleeping rooms
upstairs, oak floors throughout en-
tire house and exc optionally well ar-
ranged. Large basement under en-
tire house, 'lib combination furnace,
two-ca- r garago and modern serv-
ants' quarters I'rlcu 122,600. Shown
by appointment.

F. D. ROSZELL
000 Kennedy Hldg.

Office I'hono Osage. 0771
Hcs, I'hono Cedar 1325

FOR SALE

100x140 feet, tour-roo- bouse, cor-
ner of Uili'.i and Sixteenth stre-ils- ;

prko 10,000.

100x140 fret south of Slxlconth
street on Utlca; prlco 14,500.

100x140 feet, house out
caul; price 13,(00.

50x110 feet vacant, well, sower and
sidewalk In and puld for; prlco
11,000.

Apartment house, close In; 115,000.
Vacant business corner In tho sky-
scraper district, 15.1,000.

SO acres of land If the offer suits.

Will be glad to show you these prop-
erties to figure with you,

C. L. HOLLAND
lioom 1 Holland Hldg.

I'hone 3085

$ Place
MM

Just ono short block north of monu-
ment; beautiful bungalow,
on high corner lot; hardwood floors
throughout, beautiful mantel and
fireplace with built-i- n bookcases;
French (lours to two of sleeping
rooms. All built-i- n features In
kltihen: good itariiK" nnd servants'
quarters; Immediate This
la tho tiest buy in Tius.i ut prlco
asKcu. I rrms arranged.

I'hono cedar 1073
312 Itobinsuii llulldlng

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

$28,000

HlBht rooms and sleeping porch. A beautiful stucco homn
located on one of tint most desirable corner lots In tho
soulh part of tho eltv Interior alt hardwood gum finish.
I wo beautiful tllo baths, sleeping porch, basement, heating
plant; garago for two ears, servanls' quarters. This homo
vtas built with eveiy modern feature to nrnko a home

and complete, a ten I bargain. If Interested soo
us at onee.

019 Unity Itttlg.

BLAIR BROTHERS
I'hono omro 1279, Cedar 380

PALATIAL HOME

19

We. onn offer one of the best homes In the very best location In Tulsa.
I his properly eon si his of a high corner lot 100x140, beautifully terraced
and sodded and shade trees set out making n very attractive surrounding foithe fine home now about ready for occupancy.
Tho first floor has very latge living and dining rooms', sun room, klteher,
nnd breakfast loom, all artistically decora ted by expert New York deco-
rators and to say the least ll Ih superbly finished,
The second floor consists nf three very large airy bedrooms and largs
glassed-i- n sleeping purch. (llo bath with shower, finest of flxlures, large
iiieiiic.ine eiioinei vvnii novel plain mirror door; ample clothes and linen
closets, Fronih doors, exquisite dominations nf softest tones as pleasing to
the eye as anything we havo ever seen, In all thn bedrooms; largo hall,
beautiful stairway leading from tilctuo In living room.
mere are unco nrepiares on Hie second floor all as pretty us can bo and
the fixtures for lighting are selected to harnuinl7.ii with the decorations In
each room.
The sun room has fireplace with Ras logs, French doors nnd windows,
hllllt solidly on every side of this room and oiienlng on tun sticets. Thn
living room Is finished In a i loll brown bronze of antique design, dono In
richness unequalled In Tulsa. Tho fireplace In this room Is a real beauty
and will be a Joy forever lo any housewife.
Thn IHlrhmi Ih replete vjth conveniences, hnvlug larH" cabinet of latest
and most convenient design, finest of plumbing, cistern water In tho
kitchen as well as rlty water.
llreakfust room convenient and pretty nnd ampin slie; screened In rear
porch. Inside enhance to basement, toilet and lavatory In first floor
mid basement.
Double garage with two modern servant rooms above, solid concrolo drive
way, poite.ochre of massive design to match house.
This hnnn Is built of mat brick selected with cure and every part of the.
House nas I nn appearance or sunstantlaiillliy u ml permanence.
We will show this niolierlv by anonlntmont and irlvo further Information
as to price and tonus on petsonal Interview. Ask for

E. C. CUNNINGHAM
AT I'HONUH OSAUH 4070, OSAUH 66S

B3m m Mw&kmemt
Hathcr rinse. In, on south side, but still In a good residence district, thin
homo offrtH an attractive Investment, iih well an a comfortable hoitso for u
buyer who prefers a convenient location. Grounds 100x140. Nine-roo-

house, with two baths and extra lavatory, very pretty hardwood floors,
good garngu ami servants' quartcrx The price In tnudo for a quick sale
and Is a bargain r.t 125,000, with liberal terms If desired. For appointment
to sco, call I,. C. Murray, with

!1S I'alace Hldg.

sum Jo Davassoim
(Mxcluslv'u Agent)

(DcsinmlbasTLsdl

Osage 1750.

Let us show you a six-roo- m cast front modern bungalow
with hardwood floors, larRe basement, fine well of pure
water, tile bathroom, built-i- n features, fine lawn, room for
two cars, shade, in a fine, JukIi location on the south side
near school and car line. In connection with this home we
also offer a business that pays better than $6,000 per year
clear of all expenses, full equipment in fine running con-
dition doing a first-clas- s business. The house has beautiful
fireplace, electric fixtures, nice decorations, front and rear
porches, portcochrc and cement walks, street paved, several
years paid, sower paid out. The price for all is only $12,-00- 0;

can make some terms. Where can you beat this propo-
sition?

Sec us for an appointment.

Eo o (Duflimimaimglhiainni
Exclusive Agent

210-1- 1 Palace" Hldg. Phones Osage 4670-55- 2

Mock Fwe
IFak Acm Addition

Lc&ftann9
E?mt 5 Teirmc IDsw
in the pathway of progress, bounded as follows:

On tho north by Hoosevclt, on the south by Fourteenth, on
the cast by McCoy avenue, on the west by Gleland avenue.

Forty-eigh- t fine lots high and sightly.

S1ZK: Comers 55x140, Inside lots 50x140

The price is right. Terms $150 down and $25 per month.
Interest at 7 per cent. If you want t o get in "on the ground
floor," phono for appointment and make your reservation
in advance.

Phone Cedar 023
REAL ESTATE

5U6 Robinson Bldg.


